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~KEYNOTE 8DEAKEQ ~~~ 
James W. Milligan 
President 
Residential Lending & Professional Services 
ALL TEL Information Services, Inc. 
Jim Milligan is responsible for overseeing the Residential 
Finance and Professional Services Divisions of ALL TEL 
Information Services, Inc. Previously he served in several 
capacities, including President of Computer Power, Inc., a 
wholly-owned subsidiary of ALL TEL whose name changed 
to ALL TEL Information Services - Mortgage Division. 
Prior to joining CPI, he worked for Arthur Andersen & Co. 
He is a graduate of the University of Pennsylvania with a 
degree in accounting and also has an MBA from Florida 
State University. Jim currently serves on the boards of the 
University of North Florida Foundation, Genesis Health 
Foundation, United Way and the Jacksonville Downtown 
Development Authority. 
• •• 
~PQOGQAM~ 
LUNCHtON 
(I 1:30am) 
Introduction to the Forum 
CHARLES WINTON, ACI1NG DEAN OP TilE COLLEGE 
X 
Welcome 
DAVID KLINE, PROVOST AND VICE-PRESIDENT POR ACADEMIC APPAIRS 
X 
Introduction of the Speaker 
KEVIN HURSEY, ACCIS CHAIRMAN 
X 
Keynote Address 
JAMES MIWGAN, ALL TEL INPORMATION SERVICES 
X 
Recognitions 
CHARLES WINTON 
X 
Introduction to the Program 
BOB TOOCHTON, ACCIS VICE-CHAIRMAN 
WORK~HOD~ 
(1:30pm and 3:00pm) 
The Network Battleground 
MODERATOR: KEVIN HURSEY (BC/BS) 
•4/Z707 
PHIL CORMIER & JOE NACKASHI (ALL TEL) 
BARRY BROWN (BAY NElWORKS), ARTPICUS (CISCO) 
BROCE DILLON (IBM), DAN PERRY (MEDIAONE) 
Application Development Tools - In the Trenches 
MODERATOR: DoUG UNDERHILL (CSX TECHNOLOGY) 
•41•6oS 
JIM CRANE (ALL TEL) , SCOTT BALDWIN (BARNETT TECHNOLOGIES), 
JOE PISUU (CSX TECHNOLOGY), BOB TOOCHTON ( PATilTECH) 
Software Engineering Culture - Finding and Keeping the Talent 
MODERATOR: MARK YEVETTE (MEDIAONE) 
•4/•6o6 
STEVE JARECKI (BC/BS), CHERYLE TOOCHTON (PATilTECH), 
TOM SOLANO (!SF) 
DOC>tm &t&8ION& 
(from 3:45pm on) 
TWS Net: CSX TECHNOLOGY 
GIS and CAD: U . S . ARMY CoRPS OF ENGINEERS 
Wireless Networks: CROWLEY INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY 
Cable Modems: MEDIAONE 
Remote Access: BAY NETWORKS 
Director, Passport and Front End Systems: ALL TEL 
Advanced WEB Sites: PATHTECH 
CARttRfAIR 
(from 3:00pm on) 
BLUE CROSS/BLUE SHIELD, I SF, PATHTECH, ALL TEL, 
ENTERPRISE NORTH FLORIDA, IBM GLOBAL SERVICES, 
NKO INC., MERRn.L LYNCH, U .S .ARMYCORPSOF ENGINEERS 
MIXER 
(from 4:30pm on) 
Sponsored By: 
IIIR!t<ILLLEL ----------
Advisory Council for Computer 
and Information Sciences 
(ACCIS) 
Chair: 
Kevin Hursey, Blue Cross/Blue Shield 
VIce-Chair: 
Bob Touchton, PATHTECH Software Solutions 
Secretary: 
Rolie Sayward, ALL TEL Information Services 
ACCIS Member Compmles 
ALL TEL Information Services 
Barnett Technologies 
Blue Cross/Blue Shield 
CMSI 
Crowley American Transport 
CSX Technology 
DataCom 
Dell Advanced Systems Group 
Enterprise North Aorida 
IBM Global Services 
Information Systems ofAorida (ISf) 
J. E. A. 
LANDA T A Technologies 
Media One 
PATilTE!CH Software Solutions 
Ack.nowledgmenls 
The A CCI~ member companies Bnd 
those companies B.nd individuB.ls 
providing mB.teriB.l. time. B.nd tBlent in 
support of this Forum B.re 
B.cknowledged for their efforts Bnd 
their interest in mBking this B. 
successful endeB.vor. 
The following companies B.re 
particulBrly B.cknowledged for 
providing the orgBnizBlionBl 
leBdership to develop this Forum: 
r>lue Cross/!)lue 6hield of floridB 
PATHT~CH &fl.wB.re &lutions. Inc. 
ALL TEL lnformBlion &rvices. Inc. 
